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Chapter V.
T1he day after dawned lîr*ght and

clear, and the sun shone clown on thA
scene- of ruin and disaster. The once
beautiful valley, yebte-rday dotted with
happy homes, was to-day a muddy
seething lake.

The water had cariied away the
railroad treffle and ai] direct commun-
ication with the opposite side of the
valley was cut off.

Charlie Durdee was staAding at the
end oif the main strett f istening to a
crowd of m, n di-cu'sing the flood.
One of the men waa a reporter on the
st-aff of a daily paper in L-w, a city
ene hundred miles from Winston, and
therefore twict- that dibtance frow
North Lynne.

"I d give ten don1lars teget ai-hort
dizpatch te L-w hy noon," said the
reporter. 111 can't send it around be-
cause ail the te egriph wires are busy,
but if w»w at Winston I coulai-

"Say 1str, 1I se-nd your dispatch
to L-w for ten dollars if you'll jay
the tel-'&raipb from Winston." The
reporter leoked atthe sjPeaker, Chainley
Burdee, incre-dulotisly. "Hlow'll you do
it boy'l' he asked. -Carrier pigeons,"
brit-fly announced Charley. "(IXie on,
then, 1 Il stand by my offer, for if 1 get
in an account of this fi >od 1 Il get a
promotion c.ure."

At the Dinig-i office mnat>ens wene

explained to the other partners and
while the reporter wrote his account
the b)oys prepared the pigaons for Ihe
fl ight. Si x of the Pegg girls' birds were
selected for this duty and, when, an
hour later, the riaessages were ready,
the pigt-ons were turned loose from the
office door. For ten minutes the hirds
circled over the village and then dis-
appeared over the flooded valley in the
direction of WVinston.

One <if theni bore this met-cagv--
I)irigo Stamp Co., No 2. Girls:-
Wire the hmessages on tbe six birds
you will recé ive to day to the inews at
L-w and tbey wili pay the expense.
Five dollars for each Co. Expect par-
ticulars later. We see a chance to
make some n:oney out of this.

Dinigo, No 1.
0f course you want the balance of

thiR charming story. It will lie con-
tinued nm x. mrorth. Send 25ecand get
this paper until Jarry 1899 and a copy
of "Philatelia" the bett philatelie novel
ever writteD.

New Canadian Stanxps.
A dt sigt fur a îiem posjge stanip has

been approvd by the 1Pogtrnastpr-Gf-r,-
eral. 'fre is a portiait of Her Ma-
*esty as she appeared at the Corot:atior,
eiigrtived froin a liketies.a procured dur
ing the Jubilee ceremonies upozi which
was the Queeri*8 own autograph, so it
is authentic- Thé corners of the %tamp
will be decorated wîth maple leaves.
TIhe presient, stock of stampa will take
s',me weeks to exhaust, and flot tili
the-y are done will the new starups be
isiued.
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